
LE 14

LEGISLATIVE BILL 1q

passed oyer the covernorrs veto [arch 1],1973
Introaluced by Schmit, 23

All AcT to anenal section 60-419, Reissue Eeyisetl statutes
of [ebraska, 19tI3, and section 8q-205, Reviseil
Statutes Supplenent,1972, relating to state
officersi to provitle for agency 1ega1 counseL
in the Iebraska state Patrol; and to repeal
the original sections.

Ee it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
follors:

section 1. That section 60-439, Beissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be auended to Eead as

50-q39. J.!I The Attornel GeneraI, or a reEber of
his staff. or a practicing attorney tlesignated by the
Attornef General, shall tlefentl a1I civil and crininal
actions instituted against the superintendent or any
suboralinate officeE or euplolee of the Nebraska state
Patrol arising froD their eD.ploInent.

less

i!c-drus-r!!sers.
sec. 2.

suFI,leDent,1972,
8q-205.

be:

fhat section 84-205, Bevised Statutes
be aiendeil to read as follous:

Ihe tluties of the lttorney General shall

(1) To appear and defend actions and claims
against the state;

(21 lo consult uith and atlvise the county
attorneys. Bh€n requested b, theE, in all cririnal
!atters anil in Datters relating to the public reyenue;
antl he shall hay€ authoEitt to require their aid antl
assistance ia all Datters peEtaining to his duties in
their respective counties. and uay, in any case brought
to the supreEe court froE their respective counties,
deDanal antl rec€ive the assistance of the county attorDey
froD ehose county such case is brought;
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(3) 1o give, rhen requiretl, rithout fee, hisopinion in yriting upon all questions of 1ar suboittedl tohim ty the covernor, the heatl of any executiyedepartnent, the SecretdEy of State, State Ireasurer.Auditor of Public Accounts, Boartl of Educational LaDds
aDd funds, State Department of Education, the StatcRailra, E!-Dlfg_89!!!cg conrission or the L€gislatuEe;

(q) At the request of the Governor, the head of
any executiye tlepartoent, the Secretart of State, StateTreasurer, Auditor of public lccounts, BoaEd ofEducationdl Lands anal Funds, State DepartneDt ofEtlucation or 5t.t.-ffaitra, p_ulUE_EgIIigg Cotlission, toprosecute any official bontl or any contract in rhich thestate is interestetl, depositetl rith anI of theD, aDd toprosecute or defend for the state all actions anilproceedings, civil or critsina1, relating to anI tratteEconnected rith any of their departlentsi llgliqgde that,after investigation, be is convincetl tbere is sufficientlegal merit to lustify the proceeding; and none of the
above-nanetl officers sha1,1 pay, or contract to pay, froDthe funds of the state any mone, for special attorneys orcounselors at lar, unless the enploroent of such specialcounsel shalI be made upon the rritten authorization ofthe Goyernor or the Attorney General;

(51 1o enforce the proper aFplicatioDappropriated by the Legislature to the variousthe state, an,! prosecut€ breaches of trustatlrinistration of such funds:

of rone
funds o

in the
If

(6) lo pr€pare, rhenever Eequested btl the
Governor, Secretart of State, State treasuEeE, luditor ofPublic Accounts, or other execotive departrent, properilrafts for ,coDtracts, forns or other rritiogs rhich i"lbe yanteil for the use of the state, anal report to tbeLegislature, rhenever Eeguestetl, upoD anI businesspertaiDing to the iluties of his offlce:

(7) fo pay al1 monel receivetl, belonging to tbepeople of the state, inoediately upon receipt thereof,into the state tfeasuri;
(8) To keep a record in proper bools provided forthat purpose at the erpense of the state, a register ofall actions antl tle!ands prosecuted or defenitetl by hir inbehalf of the state and all proceedinqs hail in relatiot!thefeto, and deliver the saie to his successor in office:

e!g
(e)

defentl alI
the suprere

tc aFpear for the state
actions antl proceetlirgs,
Court in rhicb the state

I and prosecute and
civil or cririDal, in
is interestetl or a
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party ; and, rhen requested by the covernor or theLegislature, to appear for the state and prosecute or
tlefend any action or contluct any inve6tigation in yhich
the state is interestetl or a party, before an? court,officer, boartl, tribunal or coorission. ;-and

{r€} -to-ptotiilc- one-or-rorc--rpcei a} - -p!osccnto!!
! t at ioncd-ri th-tha-tta*asla- state-fat!ol-to- a ssi!t -eo!Iit,
at to En.ts-in-tha-prepara tion--and--?tos€eotion--of -- ec !c!
inro Iring-d"ug - airse r

Revised
Rerised

sec. 3. Ihat original section 60-439, Reissue
Statutes of Iebraska, 1943, and section 8il-205,statutes SuppleDent, 1972, ate repealed.
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